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THOMAS E . HOGG 
SAN ANTONIO , TEX AS 
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.,. A.n1on .}. Ca·rtSr~·~ Esq., 
Fort :orth Star Telegra~i 
Fo~t lorth , TQXas • 

. i:y de.~r Am0n Carter : 

( 1) In lhib morning's '.:.-an "ntonio Express , I saw where• 
you had been fo.I'.oibly ejecteci from the Texas-.'. . & :11. footba ll 
game for lettin~ 'out a . l _us-ty ·yell f~r my frie:i.a Dan · :!oody . 
To me it was ver;r a.~,ms ing, ·· at the same time it le:ft a 1/\hole 
lot of room for· argument . ?ersc .aally , I would 1 i..ke to have 
seen you " set in and gi Ye that c rO7vd hell ", be ·J a use they have 
est.blished a very .dangerous preoedent over there and , to my 
notion, are bordering on tactics of the erst while kaiser, 
and Jed Knows tnerA never was a time in the history of this 
State when the need for a fearless press was wo~t e ide~t , 
a11.d I th ir.1£ it is h L5 n ti me s oue body Ja.lled a ha'.l.t, and the 
only ·Nay to do it is to turn the bi5 guns of the press a own 
on tne.se birds, men who have tne oourage of their convi:::!tions , 
like yourself , who will shoot -fair arid. square . 

(2 ) I have neYer taken any intefest in politics , I did not 
support tne Feiguson ' s or the Clan, and did not vote for Butte 
because of bein5 d.is~ualified Oil a.;..;Olli1t of having moved out 
of my precinct , but I certainly tnin~ it is time the people 
of tnis ...,ta.te 6 ot tobether and put t1ie oest interest of the 
State above party lines, an& f'or5et all this "tomfooler,v" 
about unswerving loyalty to tnei r respeJtive 9arties , and I 
feel confident that in your section or the State you can wield 
R power sufficient to do~ great deal towards bringi.c.g this 
State out of itb p:9sent cnaotic condition. Locally we can 
hope for nothing of that sort any time in the rJ.ear f,1ture. 

( 3 ) These are _purely my oersonal sentiments in tne matter 
and written to you in a purely personal wa;r. At the sarne, time, 
T have no doubt but 7vhat I have exoressed the sentiments of 
a great many people , and I want to commend you for taking the 
matter in sucn a good natured way , for lots of people would have 
made a SJene. 

(4) I trust that the next time you are in Sanantonio, you 
~ill call me , so that! can taKe you out to my house , as there 
are many interesting subje:::!tS I would li~e to aiS:::!USS ~i th you. 
I mi 0 ht add that ,ny friend Bonfils OJ.. the D0 nver Post will be 
here in January and if you are in the .. tate at t'.1.at time , ould 
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like to have you come down for a weeK end while he is here , 
for I am sure you would. oot11 en,joy one anoth.er very much. 

( 5 ) 'Ni th kindest regards , I remain 

CJ 


